The Rambler Tour
with Matt Giteau
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TOUR: RAMBLER
Thu 19 – Sun 29 Oct 2023
11 Days/10 Nights
Our Rambler tour, hosted by Matt Giteau, includes the semi-finals and final of Rugby World Cup France 2023.
In between we head to Matt’s old stomping ground of Toulon before travelling on to Nice and the incredible
French Riviera.
After taking in the magical sights of the
Riviera including Monaco and Cannes
we return to Paris for the final.

MATT GITEAU

TOUR INCLUSIONS

Matt represented Australia 103 times
between 2002 and 2016 including
appearances at the 2003, 2007 and
2015 tournaments. Matt played for the
Brumbies and Western Force in Super
Rugby before spending seven seasons in
Toulon. He has since played domestically
in Japan and the US.
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CITIES VISITED

A full list of inclusions is available online
at weloverugby.com

•
•
•
•
•
•

Paris
Toulon
Cannes
Nice
Monaco
Versailles

Quality accommodation
Travel throughout
Official Category 2 match tickets
Australian rugby celebrity host
Local French speaking guide
Sightseeing tours
Commemorative merchandise &
more.

International flights are not included.
Flights can be purchased or frequent
flyer flights booked 365 days out from
your tour start date.

$13,490
per person
twin share

TOULON

KNOCKOUT
PHASE TOUR

MATCHES INCLUDED
semi-final 1
20 Oct, Stade de
France, Saint-Denis

final
28 Oct, Stade de
France, Saint-Denis

semi-final 2
21 Oct, Stade de
France, Saint-Denis

Plus optional bronze
final, 27 Oct

“I would not hesitate to recommend We
Love Rugby to any prospective sports
travel fan. My wife and I have had a great
tour and have met some fantastic people
on the way.”
Paul Parker - RWC 2015
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ITINERARY
Thu 19 Oct: Welcome to Paris
Bonjour! All our tour groups come
together tonight in anticipation
of tomorrow’s rugby action!
Overnight: Paris
Fri 20 Oct: City tour & semi-final 1
Today we visit some of Paris’s many
sightseeing highlights such as the Eiffel
Tower, Notre Dame Cathedral, the Arch
de Triomphe and Champs Elysees.
Tonight we head to the magnificent
Stade de France for the first of the
tournament’s semi-finals.
Overnight: Paris
Sat 21 Oct: Semi-final 2
Today we explore more of what the
French capital has to offer including
the Champs Elysees and Montmartre.
Then we return to Stade de France for
tonight’s second semi-final.
Overnight: Paris
Sun 22 Oct: Toulon Transfer
This morning we head to France’s
magnificent south coast and the city
of Toulon. Tonight we will explore the
brasseries and outdoor cafes lining the
promenades of the old town. .
Overnight: Toulon

Mon 23 Oct: Toulon City Tour
Our city tour starts with a cable car trip
up Mount Faron to take in the stunning
views before exploring Toulon’s old
town.
Overnight: Toulon
Tue 24 Oct: Nice
This morning we head to the French
Riviera via Cannes where we will enjoy
lunch overlooking the Mediterranean.
This afternoon we take a tour of the
highlights of Nice including the Town
Hall, Cours Saleya market square and
Saint Reparata Cathedral before we
finish at the pick of Nice’s cafes and
restaurants to sample some ‘cuisine
Niçoise’.
Overnight: Nice
Wed 25 Oct: Monaco & French Riviera
This morning we experience the
highlights of this famous playground
of the rich and famous on our Monaco
city tour! Our tour takes in highlights
including the Casino de Monte Carlo,
Monaco Palace and Larvotto Beach.
We then kick back this evening at the
cafes, bars and restaurants of the Nice’s
Promenade des Anglais.
Overnight: Nice

Thu 26 Oct: Paris Transfer
Today we return north to Paris ahead of
the climax of Rugby World Cup 2023!
Overnight: Paris
Fri 27 Oct: Palace of Versailles Tour
Today we visit the world heritage
listed Palace of Versailles for a tour of
the incredible Royal apartments and
extravagant gardens. In 1623 Louis
XIII developed a hunting lodge on
the grounds which was subsequently
developed into a magnificent palace
and gardens which soon became an
enduring symbol of royal opulence.
This evening we get together at our
central Paris sports bar for the bronze
final, always an exciting display of
attacking rugby!
Overnight: Paris
Sat 28 Oct: Function & RWC final
Join us at the tour pre-final function
before heading to the tournament’s
showpiece event at Stade de France!
Overnight: Paris
Sun 29 Oct: Tour Concludes
Today we bid you adieu and thank you
for travelling with We Love Rugby.

1300 200 900
www.weloverugby.com
rugby@weloverugby.com

